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The aim of this stlldy /Vas to compare somatic complaints. anxiety, 
alld pain related to temporomandibular disorders (TMD) ill a 
grOllp of TM 0 patients who had high scores for headache alld 
muscle IJa/pation compared with that of a group of TMD patients 
who had low or medium scores for headache and palpation before 
and 2 years after conservative TMD treatment , consisting of COUI/ 

seling, muscle exercises. and a stabilization splint. The high-score 
grOllp collsisted of 23 patients who had headaches several times a 
week or daily alld had 1II0re than three muscles graded as severely 
tender to palpation. The low/medium -score group comprised 28 
patients who had headaches hardly ever, Ollce or twice a mOl1th, or 
several times a month, and with muscles graded as slightly or 
medium tender to palpation. The patiellts answcred three question
,wires (McGill Pain Qllestiomtaire (Norwegian version], a somatic 
complaints questionnaire, and the trait part of Spielberger Stait
Trait Anxiety fnvelllory) before and 2 years after [realment . The 
findings showed differences betweell the two grOllps ((mcert/ing 
pain description. general !/II/scle complaints, and anxiety bOlh 
before and after the treatment, wilh the high-score group showillg 
the highest vailles. In general, the treatment olltcOl1le had il1lproued 
il1 the 101U/medium-score group bllt remained III/changed in the 
high-score group. 
J O HOFACIAL PAIN 1996; 10:48~53 . 
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T
emporomandibular disorders (TMD) represents a collective 
term covering a number of clinica l problems involving the 
masticatory muscu lature and/or the temporomandibu lar 

joints . ] The cardinal signs and symptoms of TMD are pain and 
te nderness of the masticatory muscles and the temporomandibular 
joints, sou nds in the joints, and limitation or distu rbance of 
mandibular movcments.2 A symptom of tell associated with TMD 
is tension-type headache. l ,3 Factors responsiblc for the develop
ment of TMD are nu merous and controversial. Muscle hyperactiv
ity, tra uma, emotional stress, and occlusion are facto rs suggested 
to be important. Thus, the etiology of many temporomandibular 
disorders is mult ifactoria l and probably differs, depending on 
which spec ific d iagnosis within the co llect ive term temporo 
malldibular disorders is considered.4 To install adequate therapy, 
knowledge about and understanding of all the va ri ous contri but
ing factors is important. 

---, 



Approxim:ltCly 75% of all patients with TMD 
improve from si mple, conservative trcatmcm such 
as counseling, muscle exercises, and flat occlusal 
splinrs.5,6 Nevertheless, olle of fouT patients with 
TMD does nor improve either by natllfe or by con 
servative treatment. These patients represent the 
real therapeutic challenge and a problem to them
selves as well as to society at brgc . Therefore, the 
identification of these patients at an early stage is 
desirahle . It is possible that the conservative treat
ment provided is incffcuivc because the proce 
dures do not address the actu al causes of these 
patients' problems or address only part of thcm.7 

Anxiety and somatic complaints, in general, arc 
found to be associated with this type of pain .s 

Little is known about which signs or symptoms 
may be ea rly indi cators of poor treatment out
come. The question is whether quanti t ative and 
qualitative measures of TMD signs and symptoms 
are of impo rtance in identi fying patients in need of 
a more active treatment, such as behavioral and/or 
cognitive therapy in additi on to the conservative 
T\tl D treatment. 9 rvl usck tenderness is the most 
common sign found in patients with TMDI and 
was found by Magnusson3 to have a distinct reb 
t ionship to headac he. Th erefore, it was dec ided 
from a <:Iinical point o f view to focu s on these 
signs and symptoms with the aim to compare 
reports of TMD-related pa in, somati, com plaints, 
and anxiety in a group of patients with TMD and 
high scores for tension-type headache and muscle 
palpation with those of a group of p:nients with 
TMD and low/med ium scores for tension -type 
headache and palpation before and 2 years after 
treatment whi ch <:onsisted of counseling muscl e , , 
relaxation exercises, and a stahilization splint. 

Materials and Methods 

A total of 103 consecutive patients with TMO (79 
women and 24 men with a mean age of .18 rears) 
were referred to or appli ed for t reatmen t at the 
Department of Pro s theti c Den ti str y and 
Stomatognathie Physiology, University of Oslo, 
O slo, Norway. No specific inclusion or exclusion 
criteria were used . 'rhe pati ents were interviewed 
and subjened to routine methods of funCtional 
examination of the masti,atory sysrcm . IO Only the 
patients' su bjective descriptions of ten sion-type 
headache and the findings from muscle pal pation 
arc evaluated in this study. The reported frequen
cies of ten sion -type headache were se lected from 
five levels3 : 1 , hardly ever; 2, once or twice a 
month; 3, several times a month; 4, several times a 
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week; and 5, dai ly . The Illuscle tenderness was 
graded into three categories modified from 
Helkimo .1tl The criteria for categori :Z;ltion were: 1, 
slight tenderness; 2 , medium tenderness with a 
palpebral reflex; and J, severe tenderness repre
sellted by a withdrawal reflex . All masticatoty 
muscles and muscles in the neck and the shoulders 
were palpated, 26 sites in aiL 

In addition to the clinical examination, the 
patients were requested to complete three ques
tionnaires . The first was the Norwegian version of 
the McGill Pain Questionnaire (MPQ) used to 
assess qualitative aspects of the patients' TMD
related pain.II , I! On the MPQ, the patients 
described paill in the faceljav,.' region by selecting 
adjective desc riptions from 18 categories of sen 
sory, affective, and evaluative pain . The affective 
and evaluative dimensions were combined and 
dea lt with as one, named emotional pain. A six
point scale, the Present Pain Intensity (1'1'1) 
included in the MPQ questionnaire, was used as a 
quantitative measure of pain. 

The second questionnaire, a Somatic Complainrs 
Questi onnaire (SCQ), contained 27 items TO assess 
the patients' somatic complaints. iJ ,14 Two s ub
sca les were generated; a mu scl e pain inde x com 
prising pain in the neck, the back, the arms, and 
the shoulders; and a miscellaneoLls symptoms scale 
including a ll other items excepr muscle pain. 

The third questi onnaire evaluated the patients' 
anxiety level by using the trait part of Spielberger 
State-Trait Anxiety InventOry {ST A I J. IS 

All subj ens rece ived the sa me type of treatment 
(counseling, muscle relaxation exercises, and splint 
therapy rr-..1ichigan typeD in rhc course of four vis 
its. After 2 years, the patients were again requested 
to complete the same three questionnaires. At this 
stage of the investigation, 5 1 patients participated. 
Only these 51 patients have been eva luated in this 
study. The sub jects were catego r ized into twO 
groups on the basis of thei r reported tension -type 
headache and muscle tenderness sco res . The high
score gro up conta ined 23 individuals with head
ache scores 4 and 5 and with more than three mus
cles graded as 3. Th e low/m ed ium -score group 
consisted of 28 patients with headache scores lower 
than 4 <lnd less than fou r muscles graded as 3. 

Mean values and 95% confidence intervals of the 
means of the PPI , MPQ, SCQ and STA r scores were 
estimated and comp<lred. Diffe rences bet\veen the 
high -score and the low/medium-score groups were 
tested using the nonpar<lmetric Mann -Whitney U 
test. Differences between the initial scores and the 
scores after 2 years in the two separate groups were 
tested using two-sided paired t tests. 
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Results 

Thc findings arc presented in Tab le 1. The prl 
scores for the twO groups were statist ically differ
ent hoth before and 2 years after treatmcnt (I' = 
.01 and P = .003, respective ly ). Neither group 
showed any improvement in PPI scores at the 2-
year posttreatment stage. 

T he senso ry and cmotional parts of the !vlPQ 
were statistically sim il ar in th!: two groups b!:fore 
treatment hut differed at the poSttreatm ent stage 
(P < .001 and P = .002) . In thc low/medium-score 
group, an improvement was noted (P < .00 1) in 
contrast to the high -score group, in whi(:h no 
improvemcnt was recordcd . 

As for the report on gene ral muscle pa in , the 
SCQ scores for th e two gro ups differed both 

before (P < .00t) and 2 years after treatment (P =: 

.02) . However. no improvement was reported in 
either group at the 2-year posttrearnlent stage . 

T here was no statist ically sign ificant difference 
in the report of miscellan eous symptoms before 
treatment. At the 2-year posttreatment stage, a sta
t ist ical difference at P = .04 W.IS noted. There were 
no statistically sign ificant differences between the 
group scores from start to the 2-year posttre at
ment observation. 

There was a statistically significant difference in 
anxiety scores between the groups before and after 
treatment (P = .008 and P < .00 t, respectively). In 
the low/medium-score group, there was a reduc
tion in scores from sta rr to 2 years afte r tre:Hment 
(P = .05). No reduction was m.:ordcJ in the high 
score group. 

Table 1 Mean Scores and 95% Confidence Intervals of the Two Patient Groups Before Treatment , 
and 2 Years After T reatment'" 

Present 

pain 

intensity 

Sensory 
TMD 
pain (MPQ) 

Emotion(ll 
TMD 
pain (MPQ) 

General 
muscle 
pain (SCQ) 

M iscel laneous 

symptoms 
(SCQ) 

Spielberger 

trait anxiety 

(STAll 

Low/mcdium
score group 

High
s(':orc group 

Initial 

P .06 
2.4 (1 .9- 2.91 

___ P< .001 

18.0 (11.9-22.9) 

_ __ P< .001 
10.7(8 .1- 13.3) 

P= .24 
2.9 (1.8--4, 1) 

P= .80 
4,4 (2.4--6,2) 

P = .05 
37,6 (32.9-42 ,2) 

2 years 

1.8 (1.3- 2.2) 
P = .01 

In itia l 

P .. . 09 

3.3(2.7-3 .9) 

2 years 

2.8 (2,2- 3.5) 

p = .003 _ ___ _ _ _ 

5.9 (3.2- 8,5) 

P= ,66 
20.4 (14 .1- 26.3) 

p = .,39"-=====p::-001 ____ _ _ P < .001 

4,7 (2 ,5- 6,9) 
p = ,30 

10.6 (7.4- 14.4) 

P = , 8~5-=====~P~(OOm22 _ _ _ __ _ 

3.6 (2 .1 - 4.6) 
P < .OOI 

4,3 (2.4- 5.4) 
P = ,15 

32.8 (28.3---37.2) 
P = .008 

P .. . 02 

P= .04 

P < ,001 

P = .51 
6.0 (5.3-7 ,5) 

P = ,23 
6.4 (3.9---8 ,0) 

P = ,25 
48,7 (43- 54.6) 

21.9 (1 5.5-28.3) 

12.7 (7.9-17,5) 

5.7 (4.5---£.9) 

7.7 (4.2- 9.9) 

46.5 (40.6- 51.4l 

"F''lqU'lFlCY of ~ensiO(Hype headad-.e an{i ~h e number of muscles graded 83 seyerely ~ender at p" lpa!iO<1 we,.., statistICa lly {i ,fferent for the lugh-score 
group (n ~ 23) compLlre{i to the kmlmedjum . s~-Ore grol'p (n = 28), PVJloos are based on two-tailed paire{i t tes ts within g'oops ,..,.-j On the Mann-Whitr>ey 
Utest between groups , 
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Discussion 

Th e pa ti ents with T M D i n t he pr ese nt study 
shou ld be rep resentati ve as cli n ical subj ects , since 
sex differences and mean age of the pa tien ts are in 
line w ith ot her investigations . I At t he follow-up 
stage, only 5 1 patients responded . Questionn a ires 
we re sent to only 96 people because the remai ning 
seven patients h3d entered t he inves t igation so 
recently that 2 years since t reatment had nor yet 
elapsed. BeC3use of missing data , t wo people had 
to be excluded . Fi fteen questi onnai res we re re
turn ed labeled "a d d ress un known ." N ew ad 
dresses were obta in ed fo r 14 people, but reca ll s 
d id not result in more answers. Th is shows the d if
ficulties invo lved in o btaining repl ies to this ki nd 
o f que s ti o nn aire a seco nd t i me , and th e low 
respon se may have in fluenced t he findings . T he 
high-score group had t he most dropouts. T he rea
sons for th is are unknown . 

T he re liability of muscle pal p3t inn, wh ich is 
conside red a simple and s u bjective m ea ns of 
examination , will always be a subject of d iscus
sion. It is questioned whet her objective in t rao b
server and interobserver tests in t his field arc pos
s i ble to p e r form . T he patient's res pon se s to 
nU1S(:1e pa lpation arc not so stable as has been 
generally assum ed. Th e responses , according ro 
Dworkin et al ,16 may show variabili t y not only in 
the long term, bu t a lso over shorrer periods. T he 
usc of a pressure threshold meter (PTM ) may be 
more reliable than the use of finger pressure when 
recordi ng pa in in muscles. H owever, List et a l ii 
showed a stat istically significa nt co r re lat ion 
between PT M va lues and finger pa lpat ion scores. 
On these grou nds, it was fe lt acceptable to rely on 
fi nger pa lpat ion. Based on cli nica l experience, it 
was dec ided that on ly pat ients w ith m ore t han 
three m uscles graded as 3 on pa lpation shou ld be 
placed in the high-score group. Even heal thy indi
viduals may be expected to have as many as three 
of 26 muscles character ized as being severely ten
der to pa lpation. 

T he reliahility of t he MPQ has been tested by 
Love et al,18 who found strong test-retest reliab il
ity coefficients fo r t he fvlPQ rat ing indexes . T he 
validity of the t hree-dimensional fra mework of th e 
M PQ has been rev iewed. 1" T he d is t in c ti o n 
between senso ry and a ffect i ve dimension s is 
accepted, but there is sti ll debate abo ut the ratio
na le of separa ti ng the affect ive an d eva lua ti ve 
dimensi o ns. 1o The somatic complaints w e re 
assessed using the seQ . The re liabi lity and va lid ity 
have been discussed in severa l Scandinavian stud
ies. 13.14 In addition, the ST AJ has been used in var-

.. , 
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io us contexts a nd has acceptab le reliability and 
validity.l l ~ 

When using psycho logic tests , in this case, t he 
ST AI, it is important to establish a proper relation 
of confidence with the patien t before adm inistration 
of the tests. The patients in th is study were treated 
at the student cl inic where the record ing of the case 
history is considered most im portant in dealing with 
these patients. The questionnaires were handed out 
a fter this proced ure. On ly one perSOll , a man, 
refused to comp lete the questi onn aire. 

No dist inction was made between d ifferent diag
noses . Laskin a nd G ree ne 21 have a rgued t h at 
a rth rogenous TMD consists of a cluster of organ ic 
disorders a nd that m yogenous TM D is a psy 
chophysiologic d isorder. Headache an d the report 
of psychosocial factors are claimed to occur mo re 
frequently in a group of with pa tien ts with myoge
nous TMD tha n in ot her diagnostic groups . 23 
However. De Lcc uw14 d id not find pat ients with 
myogeno us T_vlD to differ in psyc hosocia l vari
ab les from pat ients with arthrogeno us TMD. 
Cli n iC:l l experience has ShOWll that joint and mus
cle disorders coexist and in fluence eac h other.1S 

Conseq uen tl y, t he va lu e of di viding the patients 
into different d iagnostic subgroups before ana lyz
ing the relat ionsh ip am ong TMD pain, somatic 
complain ts, and anxiety is l im ited.~ 

The fi ndi ngs o f the present st udy show that 
patients with freq uent headaches and wi th mo re 
tha n three m uscles wi th severe tenderness on pal
pation repo rt less reduction Oll bot h sensory an d 
emot ional TMD pai n after conservative treatment 
than do the other pati ents wi th low scores on these 
parameters . An x ie ty and ge n eral muscle com 
pla ints characterize the high-score group. T his is in 
contr;lst to what w as fou nd by Dc Leeuw et a l.14 

Accord ing to the test man ua l,IS the anxiety score 
in our high-score gro up is a pprox ima tely on a leve l 
with anxiety patiellts in general, wh ile the score in 
the low/med ium -sco re grou p is on a level w it h 
wo rking adults. Previous investigators? have sug
gested that pretreatment anxiety and somatization 
are predictive of a poo r treatment response. H ow
ever, whether t he higher freq uency in reports of 
general m uscle p.lin in th e high-score group may 
be interpret ed as somat izat ion is di fficult to 
answe r. Neith er group repo rted reducti on of the 
somatic complai nts a fter treatment. Conseq uently, 
the t reatment had no gene ra l somatic effect. 

Anxiety seems to be an important facto r in the 
percepti on or expe rience of pa in . Thorough infor
mat ion and counseling of the patient should be an 
essentia l part of the treatment of all patients w ith 
chronic p<lin. The present findi ngs show that t he 
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anxiety level in the patients of the high -score 
group remained unchanged, This may indicate rhat 
rhe information and counseling offered does not 
improve this parameter. Therefore, other types of 
treatment should probably be resorted to at an 
early stage, O"kley et al~ reported improvement in 
mood, especially anxiety, "frer a cognitive-behav
ioral treatment approach for a group of patients 
with TMD with poor treatment response to con
ventiona l dental/physical medical treatment. T he 
authors stated that "although patients d id not 
report significant improvements in their pain rat
ings, they still reported significant improvements 
in their ' suffering.'" "Suffering" is defined as the 
negative emotional states that occur in response to 
or in anticipation of noci eeption.26 With a reduc
tion in anxiety, the pain seems to be better toler
ated, and thereby, the quality of life is improved, 
which is an important aim in the treatment of all 
patients with chronic pain. For a patient wit h 
acute pain, the doctor is the most important 011e of 
the two; only the doetor may, for instance, pre
scribe the correct drug to relieve the acute pain. 
However, to combat chronic pain, it is imporranr 
to make thc patient take the responsibility for the 
treatment both physically and mentally. 

Our findings demonstrate that the anxiety level 
is higher in patients reporting severe tenderness on 
palpation than in patients reporting less pain. 
Muscle pain may be an expression of muscle ten 
sion, or in physiotherapeutic terms, muscle stiff
ness. !7 Our findings are thus in accordance with 
the claims that muscles with a high degree of stiff
ness arc to be found in patients who depress their 
kelings .28 

General muscle complaints occurred more often 
in the high-score group, which may suggest a rela
tionship between temporomandibular disorders 
and the body as a whole, since investigations have 
shown an association between T MD and head 
posture, hampered respiration, and general muscle 
stiffness,27 \XThether general muscle complaints or 
disorders are a consequence or a cause of TMD is 
not known . However, clinical experience has 
shown that function or dysfunction of any part of 
the motor system may influence tbe whole motor 
system. Consequently, the orofacial system should 
be evaluated in relation to the body as a who1e .29 

Since our pati ents with a bigh frequency of 
headaches and muscles with strong tenderness on 
palpation according to McGill Pain Questionnaire 
seem to ha ve a poor treatment outcome in line 
with what was found by Lobbezoo-Scholte,23 a 
mOTe comprehensive treatment in addition to a 
conservative one should be implemented. A cogni -
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t ive-behavioral approach may be advantageous. Y 

Another method is psycho motor therapy, a 
Norwegian type of psychosomatic physiotherapy, 
which has been shown to be promising in the 
treatment of patients with chronic pain.3o Further 
research is needed to elucidate the effect of these 
methods in th e treatment of TMD. 
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Resumen 

Relaciones entre los Factores de Riesgo y el Resultado 

del Tratamiento en un Grupo de Pl.1c ientes co n 

Des6rdenes T emporomandibulares 

EI prop6s.to de este estudlo lue el de camparar las qucjas 
somtitlcas. Ia anstedad y eI dolor reiaClOrlado a los des6rdenes 
temporomandibulares (DTM) en un grupa de pacientes can 
DTM quienes padecian de cetaleas y eran senSlbies a Ia pal· 
paci6f1 muscular en una proporci6f1 aha. en comparaci6n con 
aquellos de un gl\lpo de pac.entes can DTM cuya proporci6n 
era baja ° mediana en cuanto (I los cefaleas y la palpaci6n; 
antes y 2 anos despues del tratomicnto conserva tivo de sus 
DTM. Tal tra tamiento consist i6 de consejeria. ejercicios muscu' 
lares. y estabilizacion de fel\l lss. EI grupo con los resultados 
mas prominentes consisti6 de 23 pecientes que padecian 
cefaleas vorias veces 0 la semana 0 dlarimnente y que tenian 
mas de tres musculos allamenle senslbles a la palpaCl6n. EI 
grope con los resultados bajos/ medlos estaba conslltuido JXlr 
26 paclenles que casi no tenian cefaleas. una ° dos voces (II 
meso ° vanas veces al meso y con musculos ligem 0 medlana· 
mente sensibles a Ia palpaciOn. Los p8C,entes resJXlndiemn tres 
cuest.onanos (Cues tionano de Dolor de McGill [Versi6n 
Noriega!. un cuestionano de quejas somflt icas. y la caracleris ' 
hca part icu lar del Inventano de Ansiedad de Spllbergerl antes y 
2 fl r;os despues del lralamiento. Los ha l la~gos illdic~ron dlfer· 
encies entre los dos grupos en 10 re lacionado a Ia descripci6n 
del dolor. quejas musculares generales. y ansiedad antes y 
despues del tra tamiento. teniendo en cueola que el grupo Gon 
los resultados altos mostrsba los valores mas elevados. En 
gOneJal. el resullado deltralamlento habia mejorado en eI gl\lJXl 
con los resultados bajos/medlonos. pero no cambi6 en eI gruJXl 
que tenia resultados elevados. 
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Z usammenfassung 

BeZ ie hu ngen zw isc h en Ri si kofakto re n und 

Behandlungsresultat bei einer Gruppe von Patienten mit 

Myoarthropathien (MAP) 

Das Ziel dlesor Studie war der VerglelGh von somatlschen 
8eschwerden . Angslgeluhlen und Schmerzen im Zusam · 
menhang mit Myoarthropolh,en bel elller Gruppe von MAP· 
Pahemen mrt einem gehAuften Auftreten von KopFschmerzen 
und Dl\lckdoienzen der Muskulatur und elller Gl\lppe von MAP· 
Patienlen mil wenig Koplschmerzen und Palpat.onsschmcrzen 
vcr und 2 Jahre noeh einer konservoltVen BehandlUl"lg . welche 
Aulkl5rung. Muskelubungen und cine Aufbissschiene beinhal 
tete Die ersle Gruppe besta na (I US 23 Palienten. welc he 
mchrere Ma le pro W oc he odor tt'lglich Kopfsc hmerzen 
aufwiesen und mehr als 3 stark druckdolenlc Muskcln ~eigten 
Die Gruppe mit geringen 8eschwerden bestond aus 26 
Patient en . welche kaum jc bls mehrere Male pro Monat 
Kopfschmerzen hallen und nut leicht druckschmerzhafle 
Muskeln aufwiesen. Die Pabenlen fuUlen vcr und 2 Jahre nach 
der 6ehandlung 3 Fragebogen aus (McGill Pain Questionnaire 
(Norweglsche Version!. einen Fragebogen fur somalische 
Beschwcrden und einen Ted des 'Spi elberger AnXiety 
Inventory"). Die Rcsultflte zeigten Unterschiede zwischen den 
zwei Gruppe l"l betrc ff cnd Schmerzbesc hreibung. genereller 
Mus kelbesc hwerden und AngstgcfOh len vor una naeh der 
Bohflndlung . wobei die erste Gruppe die h6chstcn Werte 
aufwies. Generell halle sich das Behflndlungsergebnis bei der 
Gruppe mit geringen Beschwerden veroessert. wah rend os bei 
dCf anderen Groppe gleich gebheben war. 
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